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l.

Overview
Torture is abhorren! it is recognizedby the community of nationsas a serious

violation of humanrights. Torture can neverbe tolerated. The prohibition againsttorture
hasthe statusofjus cogens;it is a peremptoryand non-derogablenorm of intemational
law. This rule is also containedin InternationalHumanitarianLaw ("IHL") which
governsCanadianconductduring the armedconflict in Afghanistan.

2.

The questionbeforethe Court under Rule 107 is whether,as a matterof law, the

Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms(the "Charter") applies to the detention of
non-Canadianscapturedby the CanadianForces(CF) in Afghanistan in the context of
armedconflict and their subsequenttransferto Afghan authorities. This preliminary
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questionof law arisesagainsta backdropof allegationsbroughtby the applicantsthat
suchtransfersresult in serioushumanrishts violations.

3.

The legal issueof the applicationof the Charterin the contextof armedconflict

on foreign territory must be resolvedbeforethe Court can addressthe substanceof the
allegationsand the Court shouldnot conflatethesetwo separateissues.

4.

The SupremeCourt of Canada'srecent and binding analysis in R. v. Hape ftlJly

and completelyforeclosesthe applicationof the Charter in the contextof this case. In
that casethe entire Court recognizedextra-territorialapplicationof the Charterwould be
extremely rare. The SupremeCourt held that the Charter could apply outside of the
territory of Canadaupon the sovereignterritory of anotherStateonly with the consentof
that State. Canadahasno jurisdiction to enforceCanadianlaw, including the Charter, on
the territory of anothercountry absentconsent. The mandateof the CF in Afghanistan
doesnot includeAfghan consentfor the operationof Canadianlaw over non-Canadians
capturedand detainedby CF pendingtransferto Afghan authoritiesor release.

5.

While the factsin Hape arosein the contextof an investigationby Canadian

police officers in a foreign Statein co-operationwith its police officials, the principles
underlyingthe Court's analysisof the applicationof the Charter abroadare universal,
rationaland give rise to predictableresults.The SupremeCourt's framework for analysis
of s.32(1)of the Charter appliesto all contexts,including the contextof military
operationson foreign territory.

6.

.

The SupremeCourt recognizedin Hape that the principlesof internationalla#

have a role to play and can assistCanadiancourtswith respectto interpretingthe scopeof
the extraterritorialapplicationof the Charter. In the contextof CF participationin
military operationsin Afghanistan,generalinternationallaw principlesdiscussedby the
SupremeCourt rn Hape as well as thoseprinciplesgoverningarmedconflict.andthe laws
and facts specific to this particular armed conflict support the conclusion that the Charter
hasno applicationin this case.
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7.

All internationallaw analysisof extra-territorialeffect has one fundamental

characteristic:a State'sdomesticlaw hasno applicationextratenitoriallyexceptin
exceptionalcircumstances.In the contextof military operationsand absentconsent,
extraterritorialeffect of domesticlaw to the activitiesof military forcesis limited to
situationsin which the Stateis an occupyingpower or has equivalenteffectivecontrol
over particularforeignterritory.

8.

Finally, the Court shouldnot readthe stalementsof the majority in Hape as

suggestingthat even if the Charterhas no applicationin a given context; its application
can somehowbe triggeredby the establishmentof a seriousviolation of humanrights.
This would be a misconstructionof the statementsof JusticeLeBel and one that doesnot
accordwith logic or fundamentallegal principles.

B.

Facts

i)

Basesfor Canadian Forces Presencein Afghanistan

g.

Canadais a party to a non-internationallarmedconflict taking place in the

sovereignstateof Afghanistanin the contextof which it capturesnon-Canadiandetainees
and transfersthem to Afghan governmentalauthorities.

10.

At the presenttime, and sinceDecember2001, the CF's mandatehasbeento

mount security-related
operationsin Afghanistanunderthe United Nations-sanctioned
NATO-led forcesand with the consentof the Governmentof Afghanistan. The objective
of the CF and its allies is to help createthe conditionsfor longer-termreconstructionand
developmentlaid out in theAfghanistan Compacl lthe "Compact").

I t.

Canadais a major participantin the Compact,which is a five year commitmenton

the part of the Governmentof Afghanistan and the international community. The
I

For the purposeof this litigation Canadaacceptsthe Applicants' characterizationof the conflict as noninternationalas opposedto international.
2
Affidavit of Col. StephenP Noonan ("Noonan Affidavit") at par 14, Affidavit of Colleen Swords
("Swords Affidavit") at par 9 & Ex. "F", Motion Recordof the Respondentsto the Main Application
[hereinafterthe "Crown's Record"] at Tabs 26,25 &25(F).
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Compact commits the internationalcommunity (more than 60 countries as well as
international organizationsincluding LIN agencies),along with the Governmentof
Afghanistan,to achieveprogressin threecritical and interrelatedareasof activity:
security;governance,including the rule of law, human rights and tackling comrption; and
economicand socialdevelopment3.
However,consistentwith the fact that Afghanistanis
a sovereignstate;the internationalcommunity's role is expresslystatedto be one of
supportonly.

12.

CF operationsinclude: establishingthe level of securitynecessaryto promote

developmentand an environmentconduciveto the improvementof Afghan life; assisting
local law enforcementauthorities;trainingthe Afghan military; participatingin the
stabilizationand reconstructionactivitiesof provincial reconstructionteams;and,
conductingair and groundcombatoperationsas and when requireda.

13.

In a seriesof resolutionscommencingin 1998the SecurityCouncil notedthe

threat to internationalpeaceand security posedby the support for international terrorism,
including throughthe role of the then-Talibanregime in Afghanistan5.In Resolution
1746of March23,2007,the SecurityCouncil reiterated"its concernaboutthe security
situationin Afghanistan,in particularthe increasedviolent and terroristactivitiesby the
Taliban,Al-Qaida, illegally armedgroupsand thoseinvolved in the narcotics,trade,
and
the links betweenterrorismactivitiesand illicit drugs,resultingin threatsto the local
population..."6

14.

Sincethe fall of the Taliban in December2001,the internationalcommunify has

beenhelping to rebuild Afghanistan'sinfrastructure,institutions,govemment,and
security forces as security sectorreform remainsparamountto consolidating
Afghanistan'stransition. Canadaworks within the multinationalcontext,including

' SwordsAffidavit,par
9 & ll-12 & Ex. "H", Crown'sMotionRecordat Tabs25 & 25(A.
" SwordsAffidavit,par9, Crown'sMotionRecordTab25.
' SeeResof
utionsI189(1998);I193(1998);l2l4 (1995);and1267(1999).Crown'sMotionRecordat
Tabst - 4.
6 Swords
Affidavit,par 10,Crown'sMotionRecord,Tab25.
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working in supportof efforts in Afghanistanat NATO, in the G8 and in concertwith the
United Nations AssistanceMission in Afghanistan(UNAMA)7.

l5'.

Canada'smilitary engagementin Afghanistanrestsupon threedistinct but

interrelatedlegal bases:individual and collective selldefence, SecurityCouncil
Resolutionsand consentfrom the sovereignstateof Afghanistans.

i) Individual and collectiveself-defence
16.

The right of self-defenceis recognizedin Article 5 I of the United Nations

Chartere.In responseto the tragic eventsof l1 September,200l,in which Canadianlives
were also lost, the SecurityCouncil issuedSecurityCouncil Resolutions1368 and 1373
which "recognized" and "reaffirmed" the inherent right of individual and collective selfdefence.Article 5 of the North Atlantic Treaty,to which Canadais a party, recognizes
that an armedattackagainstone or more membersof the Alliance in Europeor North
America shall be consideredan attackagainstthem all. NATO SecretaryGeneralLord
Robertsonannouncedthat it had been determinedthat the attackson the World Trade
Center had been directed from abroadand they were regarded,therefore, as an action
coveredby Article 5 of the WashingtonTreatyl0.

17.

On24 October,2001,Canadainformedthe SecurityCouncilby letterthat it

would be deploying military forces into Afghanistan "in exerciseof the inherent right of
individual and collectiveself defence,in accordancewith Article 51 of the UN Charter.ll'
Military operationsin Afghanistanrelying initially on the right of self-defenceare
conductedas part of OperationEnduringFreedom("OEF"). With the emergenceof the

'
SwordsAffidavit, par 6, Crown's Motion Record atTab25.
o
SwordsAffidavit, par ll-12 & Ex. "W', Crown's Motion Recordat Tabs 25 & 25(H).
'
Article 5l of the Uniled Nqtions Charter provides in relevant part that:" Nothing in the present Charter
shall impair the inherentright of individual or collectiveself-defenceif an armedattackoccursagainsta
Member of the United Nations,until the SecurityCouncil hastaken measuresnecessaryto maintain
internationalpeaceand securify."
r0
SwordsAffidavit, par 20, Crown's Motion Record atTab 25.
" SwordsAffidavit, par 2l & Ex. " L", Crown's Motion Record at Tabs 25 & 25(L).
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Afghan Governmentas a coalition partnerOEF now also relies upon the collectiveright
ofselfdefenceas well as consent.

18.

It is importantto note that internationallegal authorityfor OEF is not derived

directly from UNSCR 1368as the applicantsmay assert.Rather,its internationallegal
authoritywas derivedfrom the right of self-defenceunder generalintemationallaw,
which, in turn, was recognizedbythe LINSCR 1368.

19.

That resolutiondoesnot in itself provide a legaljustification for military action in

the way that the UNSCRs now mandateaction by ISAF. For example,the previous
mandaterelatedto selldefence in relationto the former Taliban led governmentof
Afghanistanwhereasthe more recentIINSCRs relateto assistance,
including force
protection-which includesagainthe right to self defence,within the contextof assisting
the later establishedand now recognizedsovereigngovernmentof Afghanistan.This
right of self-defenceonly continuesto be a part of the legal basisfor OEF operationsand
is relevantto ISAF in that it servesto reinforcethe mandateprovidedby UNSCR 1776
(2007) in affording a legal authorityfor the useof force by ISAF forceswhen they are
attackedor threatenedwith attack.

ii) United Nations Mandate - International Security AssistanceForce (ISAF)
20.

The vast majority of CF in Afghanistanare deployedas part of the International

Securityand AssistanceForce("ISAF"). ISAF is a multinationalforce underNATO
commandwhich hasbeendeployedto assistthe Governmentof Afghanistanto restore
peaceand security in Afghanistan. It is not a "blue beret" force but it has been authorized
by the UNSC under its powers in ChapterVII of the IIN Charter.

21.

ISAF's originalmandatewas setout in LINSCR 1336(2001)but this hasbeen

renewedand broadenedin importantrespectsin a numberof subsequentresolutions,
noticeablyLINSCR 1510(2003) which extendedthe mandateso that ISAF was
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authorizedto operateoutsideKabul. ISAF currentlyoperatesunderthe mandate
conferredby UNSCR 1776(200Dt2.

22.

The United Nations SecurityCouncil Resolutions(IINSCRs) authorizethe use of

force in accordancewith ChapterVII of the United Nations Charter.On December20,
2001,in Resolution 1386,the SecurityCouncil called for the establishmentof an
InternationalSecurityAssistanceForce (ISAF) to assistthe Afghan Interim authorityin
the maintenanceof securityin Kabul and its surroundingareas.SuccessiveSecurity
Council resolutionshaveextendedthe authorityfor the mandate,most recentlyin
Resolution 1776(2007).The SecurityCouncil has determinedthat the situationin
Afghanistanconstitutesa threatto internationalpeaceand security.Furtherall Member
Statesparticipatingin the ISAF have beenauthorizedto take all necessarymeasuresto
fulfil its mandate,therebyauthorizingthe useof all necessaryforce by the ISAF military
forcesto carry out their missionl3.

23.

The principal featuresof the ISAF LINSCRsof relevancehereare (i) that the

LrNSCexpresslyconsideredthat the responsibilityfor maintainingsecurityand law and
order in Afghanistan restedwith the Governmentof Afghanistan establishedafter the
overthrowof the Taliban and expresslyrecognizedas the legitimategovemmentby the
I-INSC;(ii) ISAF was given a mandateto assistthe Afghan Governmentin that task; and
(iii) ISAF was empoweredto "take all necessa-ry
measures"(IJNSCR 1386,par. 3;
{JNSCR1776par.2)to accomplishthis task.

24.

UNSCR 1776 andits predecessors
were adoptedunder ChapterVII of the Charter

of the United Nations. As such,they are legally binding on all StatesMembersof the
United Nations, including CanadaandAfghanistan, by virtue of Article 25 of the UN
Charter, which provides that "the Members of the United Nations agreeto acceptand
carry out the decisionsof the SecurityCouncil in accordancewith the presentCharter"14.

r2SeeKey UNSCRsretevant
to UN/ISAFInvolvement
in Afghanistan,
Crown'sMotionRecordat Tabs
l6-24.
r3SwordsAffidavit,par
22,Crown'sMotionRecordatTab25.
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25.

It follows that CF operatingas part of ISAF are authorizedtodo so by the

mandateconferredby the UNSC. That providesa legal basisfor the presenceand
operationsof thoseforces. As such,it would be sufficient in and of itself. That mandate
is, however,reinforcedby the principlesof consentand self-defencewhich are discussed
above.

26.

The mandatecontainedin LINSCRs1386,1510,and 1776 doesnotapplyto those

CF which are presentin Afghanistanoutsidethe frameworkof ISAF, in particularthose
CF which are deployedas part of OEF - a multinationaloperationwhich is distinct from
ISAF. The legal basisfor their operationsis providedby consentand seif-defence.
Nevertheless,it shouldbe notedthat the TINSChasexpresslystatedits supportfor the
activitiesof oEF (see,e.g.,LINSCR1776(2007),preamble,and UNSCR 1746(2007)
par.25).

iii) Consentof the State of Afghanistan
27.

In addition to UN SecurityCouncil resolutions,the engagementof Canadaand its

allies in Afghanistanis basedon the consentof the legitimate,internationallyrecognized
and democraticallyelectedGovernmentof Afghanistan. The Compactconcludedon
February1,2006 by Afghanistanand the internationalcommunity providesls:
Genuine
securifyremains
a fundamental
prerequisite
for achieving
stabilifyand
development
in Afghanistan.
Securifycannotbe providedby militarymeansalone.It
justiceandtheruleof law,reinforcedby reconstruction
requiresgoodgovernance,
and
development.
With thesupportof the international
community,theAfghanGovernment
willconsolidatepeaceby disbanding
all illegalarmedgroups.TheAfghanGovernment
andtheinternational
communifywill createa secureenvironment
by strengthening
Afghaninstitutions
to meetthesecurifyneedsof thecountryin a fiscallysustainable
manner.
To thatend,theNRfO-leOInternational
SecurifyAssistance
Force(ISAF),theUS-led
OperationEnduringFreedom
(OEF)andpartnernationsinvolvedin securitysector
reformwill continueto providestrongsupportto theAfghanGovernment
in establishing
andsustaining
securifyandstabilityin Afghanistan,
subjectto participating
states'
nationalapprovalprocedures.
Theywill continueto strengthen
anddevelopthe capacify
of thenationalsecurityforcesto ensurethattheybecomefully functional.All OEF
counter-terrorism
operations
will beconducted
in closecoordination
with theAfghan
Government
andISAF.ISAFwill continueto expandits presence
throughout
ro
UN Charter.Article 25.
15
swords Affidavit par23 & Exs. "o", "P", crowns Motion Recordat Tabs 25,25(o) &25(p).
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Afghanistan,including throughProvincialReconstructionTeams(PRTs),and will
continueto promotestability and supportsecuritysectorreforms in its areasof operation.
Full respectfor Afghanistan'ssovereignfyand strengtheningdialogueand
cooperationbetweenAfghanistanand its neighborsconstitutean essentialguarantee
of stabilify in Afghanistanand the region.The international community will support
concreteconfidence-buildingmeasuresto this end." (Emphasisadded)

28.

The Compaclwas expresslyendorsedby the SecurityCouncil in UNSCR 1659

and IINSCR 1707(2006),which describedit as providing "the fiiameworkfor the
partnershipbetweenthe Afghan Governmentand the internationalcommunity"
(Preamble,par.6, seealsoLINSCR1776(2007)).

29.

In addition,the "TechnicalArrangements"l6betweenthe Governmentof Canada

and the Governmentof the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan" of 18 December2005 and
the two Arrangementson the Transferof Detaineesof 18 December2005 and 3 May
2007,thoughnot legally binding instruments,are a clear manifestationof the consentof
Afghanistanto the operationof CF on its territory for the purposesrecognizedtherein.

iv)

Canada'sRole within the ISAF Coalition

30.

The vast majority of the CF personnelin Afghanistanform part of a UN-

mandatedmultinationalforce calledthe IntemationalSecurityAssistanceForce (ISAF).
Canadais one of at least37 nationscontributingto ISAF. The North Atlantic Treaty
Organization(NATO) - of which Canadais a founding member-- leadsISAF|T.

3l.

Canadaretainsoperationalcommandover CF personnelwithin ISAF. NATO,

not Canada,hasoperationalcontrol over theseforces.The CanadianCommanderof Joint
Task Force-Afghanistanreportsboth to the Commanderof ISAF through Commander
RegionalCommandSouthand nationallyto the Commanderof the CanadianForces,
ExpeditionaryForcesCommand("CEFCOM")18.

ru
SwordsAffidavit at pars 25-28& Ex "Q" & Affidavit of Scott Proudfoot,Ex. "A", Crown's Motion
Recordat Tabs 25, 25(Q) & 28.
" NoonanAffidavit, pars l3 & 18,Crown'sRecordatTab26.
'8NoonanAffidavit,pars2l&23,Crown'sRecordatTab26,
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v) Context of CF Temporary Detentionof Non-Canadians
32.

Canadadoesnot operatea prison or other detentionfacility in Afghanistanand

hasno capacityto do sole.The CF's operatesa "transferfacility"2O.Personsare captured
and detainedbecausethey pose atltreat2t.

33.

Detentionson the NATO baseare intendedto be, and generallyare,temporary22.

Each detentionis reviewed,generally,every 24 hours for the purposeof ascertaining
whetheror not the detaineeposesan ongoingmilitary threatto ISAF operationsor to
Afghans.The policy of both the CF and ISAF is to decidewhetheror not to transferand
to transfer,as much as possible,within 96 hours23.

34.

The transfdr facility, and in fact any other like it, cannot be used as a long-term

detentionfacility. Permanentfacilities are operatedin different ways, their infrastructure
is different and they require personnel with skills and training different from that of

military personnelat a temporarydetentionandtransferfacrliryz4.
35.

The CF doesnot unilaterallycontrol any part of Afghanistan;it is not an

occupyingpower. Importantly,the Canadiantransferfacility is not locatedwithin a
CanadianMilitary Base.Membersof the CF and severalother ISAF countries
participatingin securityand infrastructureoperationsin Afghanistansharedifferent areas
ofthis base25.

36.

The Governmentof Canadahas no legal authorityto run a prison in Afghanistan;

it has neither the mandatenor a bilateral agreementwith the govemment of Afghanistan
to establishand run a long-term detentionfacilify in Afghanistan.The CF has not been
fe

Affidavit of BrigadierGeneralJosephPaulAndre Deschamps("DeschampsAffidavit), par 17 &
NoonanAffidavit at pars36,37,88-90& Ex. "H", Crown'sRecordat Tabs27,26 &26(H).
" NoonanAffidavit at par 80. Crown's RecordatTab26.
''
Deschampsaffidavit, pars8-l I & Affidavit of Yavar Hameed,Ex "T" [TheatreStandingOrder ("TS0")
32lAl & NoonanAffidavit, par47, Crown's Recordat Tabs27,36 &26.
22
DeschampsAffidavit, par 17;NoonanAffidavit acpar 36 & Ex. " H", Crown's Recordat Tabs 27,26 &

?!(H).

" Deschamps
Affidavitpars8-l l, Affidavitof YavarHameedAffidavitEx "T", NoonanAffidavitat par
38
45,
37,
47
& Ex. "H", Crown'sRecordat Tabs27, 36,26 & 26(H).
?9,
2o
NoonanAffidavit,pars82-86,Crown'sRecordatTab26.
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authorized to detain for the long term by either the governmentof Canada or ISAF
commanderswho haveoperationalcontrol over CF forces26.

PART II _ POINTS IN ISSUE

37.

The questionsto be determinedon this motion, as agreedto by the partiesand as

Orderedby this HonourableCourt, are:
l.
Does the Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms apply during the
armedconflict in Afghanistanto the detentionof non-Canadians
by the CF or
their transferto Afghan authoritiesto be dealt with by thoseauthorities;and
2.
If the answerto the abovequestionis "NO" then would the Charter
nonethelessapply if the Applicantswere ultimately able to establishthat the
transferof the detaineesin questionwould exposethem to a substantialrisk of
torture?

" NoonanAffidavit,pars l8-23 &.77 - 79, Crown's RecordatTab26.
'o
Noonan Affidavit, par 77, Crown's Record atTab 26.
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PART III _ ARGUMENT

A.

LawRegardingExtra-TerritoriarEnforcementJurisdiction

38.

The applicantsassertthat Canadianlaw, as opposedto the acceptedand broad

protectionaffordedby internationallaw, supplantsthe laws of the sovereignStateof
Afghanistansimply by the presenceof the CF. This is an astoundingproposition.

39.

The SupremeCourt of Canada'sJune2007 decisionin R. v. Hape standsforthe
generalpropositionthat the Charter cannotbe appliedextraterritoriallywithout host state
consent2T:
Canadianlaw cannot be enforcedin anotherstate'sterritory without that
state's consent. Since extraterritorialenforcementis not possible, and
enforcement is necessary for the Charter to apply, extraterritorial
application of the Ckarter is impossible.
(Emphasisadded.)
40.

Furthermore, Hope makes it clear that the inquiry into the extra-territorial

applicationof the Charter "begins and endswith s.32(l) of the Charter." The wording
of s. 32(l) definesto whom the Charter appliesas well as the circumstancesthe Charter
appliesto those actors.The fact that a stateactor is involved is not in itself sufficient to
ground Charter application.Two thresholdquestionsmust be askedin order to determine
whether the Charter applies2s:
i)

Is the actor an official or other agent of the govemment purporting to

exercisestatutoryauthorityor a public function?
ii)

Even if the actor is prima facie a stateactor, are the impugned acts within

the authorityof the Parliamentof canada(or provincial Legislatures)?

u Hape,[200715.C.J.
No.26 atparg5,seealsopars69 & 1 0 6 .
1'.O
'o v.
R. Hape,[2007]S.C.J.No. 26, pars94 & 103(ciie)
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41.

Charter analysisis purposiveand contextual.[n Hape the Court statedthat

internationallaw informs the interpretationof the Charter, including the questionof its
extra-territorialapplication. The internationallaw authorizingthe activitiesof the CF in
Afghanistanforms a key factualbasisto this applicationand inform the analysisof the
appficationof the Charterin the caseat bar.

42.

The startingpoint for any analysisof the internationallegal basisfor Canadian

operationsin Afghanistanhasto be the principle, laid down by the InternationalCourt of
Justicein the Caseof the SSLotus (France v. Turkey) in 19272ethat "the first and
foremostrestrictionimposedby internationallaw upon a Stateis that - failing the
existenceof a permissiverule to the contrary- it may not exerciseits power in any form
in the territory of anotherState".30This is consistentwith the principle of jus cogens, set
out in Article 2(7) of the United Nations Charter(the "tIN Charter"), which prohibits
intervention"in matters-whichare essentiallywithin the domesticjurisdiction of any
state".

43.

A finding of the applicationof the CanadianCharterto CF engagedin security

operationson foreign territory will have ramificationsfor Canada'sparticipationin
Afghanistan. Such a finding will senda messageto the internationalcommunity
generallyand to Afghanistanspecificallythat a Canadianmilitary presenceon their
territory includesnot only Canadianpersonneland equipmentbut also the applicationof
the Canadianlegal regime.

B.

No Churter Application.

i) No Canadian Authority
44.

The challengedtransferactivities of the CF in Afghanistancarurotbe said to be

"within the authority of Parliamenf' as that phrasein s.32(1) of the Charter has been
interpretedby the SupremeCourt in Hape. The detention and transfer of detaineesby CF

'n
Case ofthe SS Lotus (France v. Turkey),PCIJ Reports,SeriesA, No. 10,1927,p.1 8 .
to
Case of the SS Lotus (France v. Turkey),PCIJ Reports,SeriesA, No. 10,1927,p.1 8 .
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in Afghanistan takes place pursuant to Afghan and intemational law, including the UN
Charterand applicableUNSCRs and IHL to which the Charter does not apply.3t The
applicationof the Charter to CF detentionand transferactivities pursuantto Afghan and
international law as challengedin this case would be an impermissible exercise of
Canadian jurisdiction as understood under international law and would be an
impermissibleinterferenceinto the sphereof Afghan sovereignty.
45.

This issue is separateand distinct from the point that CF detention and transfer

activities in Afghanistanare authorizedby the governmentof Canada. This domestic
authorization is necessaryfor CF detention and transfer activities to take place, but
becausesuch activities take place beyond the borders of Canada it is not sufficient:
Canadamust have international law authority for such activities. This authority is
containedin the three interrelatedinternationallegal basesfor Canada'soperationsin
Afghanistan:LINSCRs32,
host stateconsent,and exerciseof collective self-defence.

46.

Canada'soperationsin Afghanistan,which draw their authority from thesethree

international law bases, are governed by international law, most importantly the lex
specialis of IHL applicable in times of armed conflict, whereas international human
rights law is lex generalis. In the circumstancesit is neither appropriate,nor necessary,
for the Charter to apply.

47.

Afghanistan has a functioning governmentthat has the support of the international

community as evideneedby the Compact and UNSCRs. Enforcementof the Canadian
Charter within Afghanistan in the context of Canadian detention operationsthere is
impermissiblefor the samereasonsthat the Charter cannotbe enforcedin the Turks and
Caicosin the contextof an RCMP investisationin that countrv.

3r

The Charter doesnot apply to foreign laws:Spencerv. The Queen,ll9S5] 2 S.C.R. 278; Canada v.
Schmidt,F9871 I S.C.R.500.
'2
It bearsrepeatingin this contextthat the relevantUNSCRs not only authorizeCanadianoperationsin
Afghanistan,they also oblige Canadato conductmilitary operationsin accordancewith that authorization:
Article 25 of the UN Charter
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48.

The SupremeCourtof Canadaclearlyrecognized
the absurdityof attempting

imposea particularcountry'slawson a multi-national,
international
effortl3:

.

The investigationand policing of such criminal activitiesrequirescboperation
betweenstates.In a cooperativeinvestigation,Canadacannot simply walk away
when anothercountry insistson following its own investigationand enforcement
procedures rather than ours. That would fall short not only of Canada's
commitment to other statesand the internationalcommunity to provide assistance
in combatingtransnationalcrime,but also of Canada'sobligation to Canadiansto
ensure that crimes having a connection with Canada are investigated and
prosecuted.As Mclachlin J. wrote in Harrer, at para.55:

.

49.

It is not reasonable
to expectfpolice forcesabroad]to comply with
details of Canadian law. To insist on conformity to Canadian law
would be to insist on external application of the Charter in
preferenceto the local law. It would render prosecutionof offences
with internationalaspectsdifficult if not impossible.And it would
undermine the ethic of reciprocity which underlies international
efforts to control trans-bordercrime...

The applicants assert that Canada possesses the jurisdiction to grant Charter

rights to persons otherwise under the sovereign territorial jurisdiction of Afghanistan
simply by virtue of the fact that the CF, as opposed to other ISAF or Afghan forces, have
engaged and temporarily

detained these persons. This

surprising proposition

is

unsupported in both domestic and international law3a.
50.

The issue of whether activity that takes place outside Canada is "within

the

authority of Parliament," as those words are used in s. 32(1) of the Charter, must be
considered within the relevant international law framework35:
Where the question of application [of the Charter) involves issues of
extratenitoriality,and therebynecessarilyimplicatesinterstaterelations,the tools
that assist in the interpretationexercise include Canada's obligations under
internationallaw and the principle of the comify of nations.

51.

Central to the issue of extraterritorial application of the Charter is the

fundamentalconceptthat all statesare sovereignand equal. Sovereignequality is the
'-'.R. v.
Hape, [2007] S.C.J. No. 26 at pars 88, 97 & 98 (quote).
3aSee
in a similar vein the dicta of Bingham LJ. in Al Skeini et al. v. Secretaryof Statefor Defenceet ql.,
[2007] UKHL 26 at par 24.
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"linchpin of the whole body of international legal standards,"and "the fundamental
premiseupon which all internationalrelationsrest". The principlesof sovereignequality,
territorial integrity and non-interferencein the internal affairs of a stateare central to the
conduct of internationalrelations and fundamentalprinciples international law. As a
matter of internationaland Canadianlaw, Canadais obliged to refrain from interfering
with other states. A key mannerin which Canadawould interfere in the internal affairs
of anotherstateis by applying theCharter in its territory without that state'sconsent36:
Were Charter standardsto be applied in another state's territory without its
consent,there would by that very fact always be interferencewith the other
state'ssovereignty.

52.

As the Court also noted in Hape, the most contentiousclaims for jurisdiction arise

when one stateattemptsto enforceits jurisdiction within another."The fact that a state
has exercisedextraterritorialprescriptivejurisdiction by enactinglegislationin respectof
a foreign event is necessary,but not in itself sufficient, to justify the state'sexerciseof
enforcementjurisdiction outsideits borders". Attempts to enforce the Charter in another
country, so as to give Charter rights to thosefalling under the jurisdiction of that foreign
state,must necessarilyimpinge upon that country's sovereigntyas well as its prescriptive
and enforcementjurisdiction.3T

53.

The applicantsseek an order that would apply the Charter to the detentionand

transferof detaineesby the CF in Afghanistan. This would be inconsistentwith Afghan
sovereignty, IHL and relevant UN Security Council Resolutions authorizing ISAF
operations.As the SupremeCourt of Canadaindicatedin Hape, wheneverpossible,the
court should "ensure consistencybetweenits interpretationof the Charter, on the one
hand and Canada'sinternationalobligationsand the relevant principles of international
law. on the other".38

n
Hape,[2007]S.C.
J.No.26,pars33,34,39.
]]
' " R . v" .H a p e ,
S] . C . J . N o . 2 6 , p a r s 4 0 , 4 1 , 4 3 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 4 7 , 4 8 , 5 0 , 6 8 , 6 9 , 8 4 , 1 1 3 .
[
2
0
0
7
'' R. v. Hape,
S.C.J.No. 26,pars63-64& 85.
tt R. ,. Hape,[2007]
[2006]S.C.J. No.26, par55,
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ii)
No Afghan Consent to Grant Chsrter rights to Non-Canadians in
Afghanistan
54.

The Court in Hape suggestsin obiterthat activity that is not "within the authority

of Parliament"might otherwisebe governedby the Charter in one circumstance:consent
of the host State. There are still no allegationsin the AmendedNotice of Application in
the case at bar that the sovereign Republic of Afghanistan has consented to the
applicationof the Canadianjurisdiction, the applicationof Canadianlaws, including the
Charter on its territory. The Afghan governmenthas consentedonly to the applicationof
'"Canadian
Canadiancriminal and disciplinaryjurisdiction in Afghanistan to
Persormel"
as that term is defined in the Technical Arrangements between Canada and
Afghanistanse.In fact paragraph7(lXb) expresslyexcludesAfghan nationals from the
definition of "Canadian Persomel" .over whom Canadian criminal and disciplinary
jurisdictioncould be extended.

55.

The Compacr makes it clear that, rather than having Afghanistan cede its

jurisdiction to statesoperatingwithin its borders,the intemationalcommunity wishes to
support Afghan sovereignty over its entire territory and ensure respect for that
sovereigntyeven within the contextof military operationsthere as well as other activities
including through capacity-building and strengtheningof the necessarygovemance
institutionsand the Afghan legal system

56.

The Compact is a key document which outlines the nature and ambit of the

involvementof Canadaand indeedthe internationalcommunity in Afghanistan. The CF
is engaged in Afghanistan with the consent of the Government of Afghanistan as
reflectedin the Compactas well as the "Technical Arrangements"enteredinto between
Canada and Afghanistan. In particular, the Compact provides consent for ISAF
operationsbasedupon a fundamentalrecognitionand respectfor Afghan sovereigntyaO:

3e

Seethe TechnicalArrangementsbefweenCanadaand Afghanistan,December18, 2005, Crown's
Recordat Tabs34 & 26.
a0
SwordsAffidavit Ex. "F" (The Compact at2 & 3 and seemore generallyat 1-5) Crown's Motion Record
at Tab 25(F).Note:This hasbeensupportedby tIN SecuriryCouncilResolutions 1659(2006),
t707(2006) and 1746(2007).

l8

Full respect for Afghanistan's sovereigntyand strengthening dialogue and
cooperationbefweenAfghanistan and its neighbours constitute an essential
guarantee of statrilify in Afghanistan and the region. The international
communifywill supportconcreteconfidence-building
measures
to this end.
*:k *

Governance,
Ruleof Law and HumanRights
The Afghan Government and the internationalcommunity reaffirm their
commitmentto the protectionand promotion of rights provided for in the
Afghanconstitutionandunderinternational
law...
(Emphasis
added)

57.

Nothing in the Compoct suggests that Afghanistan has consented to the

application of Canadianor any other foreign law in Afghanistan.Rather, Canadaand
other membersof the internationalcommunity have pledged to respectand support the
sovereigntyof Afghanistan. Membersof the CF are in Afghanistanto provide assistance
and to play a supportive role in order to strengthenand bolster the sovereignty of
Afghanistan. To hold that Canadianlaw, including the Charter, is consensuallyoperable
in this contextis contraryto the fundamentalbasisof the Compact,andUNSCRs.al

58.

Any assertionof Canadian enforcementjurisdiction in Afghanistan over non-

Canadianswithout the consentof the sovereignstate of Afghanistan would violate the
internationallegal obligationsimposedupon Canadaby the relevanttlNSCRs which are
legally binding pursuantto Article 25 of the UN Charter as well as the UN Charter
prohibition against non-interference with matters essentially within the domestic
jurisdiction of Afghanistan.As previously noted,in Hape the SCC held that international
law informs the court on the scopeof application of the Charter. Furthermore, the Court
should"ensureconsistencybetweenits interpretationof the Charter,on the one hand and
Canada'sinternationalobligationsand the relevantprinciples of intemationallaw, on the
other".42

59.

Canada'sacceptanceand respectfor the sovereignauthority of the Governmentof

Afghanistanhasbeenrepeatedtyexpressed.a3
o'
SwordsAffidavit Ex. "F" (the Compact), Crown's Motion Record at Tab 25(F).
o'
R. ,. Hape, [2006) S.C.J, at par 55.
a3
Seefor example:Testimonyof Ms. Colleen Swords,AssistantDeputy Minister, InternationalSecurity
Branchand Political Direct, Departmentof ForeignAffairs and InternationalTrade House Standing
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60.

Canadaand Afghanistan have agreed to the application of a limited range of

Canadianlaws in Afghanistan.The Technical Arrangementsprovide for the application
of Canadianratherthan Afghan law to any questionsof a criminal or disciplinary matter
involving those falling within the definition of "Canadian Personnel". They reflect a
standard practise of allowing State deploying military personnel on the tenitory of
anotherstateto disciplinethem accordingto its own laws.aa

6l.

The recordshowsthat agreementsin place allow for the exerciseof Canadian

jurisdiction (applicationof Canadiancriminal and disciplinarylaw and authority) only
over the conductof Canadianpersonnelwho are part of the Canadiangovernment's
actionsin supportof the Afghan governmentand Afghan sovereignty. Theseagreements
reflect modernmilitary practiceconcemingthe statusof forceson foreign territory and
are consistentwith the generalapproachof respectfor Afghan sovereignty.

iii) No Bffective Control Over Territory to Enforce Canadian Law
62.

The recentjudgment in Hape completelyforeclosesthe possibility of Charter

applicationto CF detentionand transferactivitiesin Afghanistan. In addition, a close
readingof relevantdecisionsof the InternationalCourt of Justice,decisionsof the
EuropeanCourt of Human Rights,decisionsof the UK House of Lords and views
expressedby the IIN Human Rights Committeelead to the conclusionthat the current
stateof internationallaw on the issueof the extraterritorialapplicationof a State's
internationalhuman rights obligations does not support a different result for the
applicationof the Charterin this casethanthat in Hapeas.

Commifteeon National Defencebeforethe StandingCommitteeon Defence,Transcriptof Proceedings
Before the HouseStandingCommitteeon Defence,DecemberI l, 2005 at l0-l l, Affidavit of Alex Neve,
Ex." E", Crown's Motion Record atTab 37,
M
Affidavit of Yavar Hameed, Exs. "L" & "M." (Canada-Afghanistan,Technical Arrangementsdated
December18,2005),Crown's Motion Recordat Tabs34 & 35.
as
Bankovitv. Belgium,(20O1)I I BHRC 435,par.67. Also see:Al-Skeini's discussionof Bankovic.
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63.

The EuropeanCourt of Human Rights decisionin the Bankoviccasenotesthat

extraterritorialapplicationofjurisdiction is exceptionala6:
... thecase-lawof theCourtdemonstrates
thatits recognitionof theexerciseof extraterritorialjurisdictionby a Contracting
Stateis exceptional:
it hasdone'sowhenthe
respondent
State,throughtheeffectivecontrolof therelevantterritoryandits inhabitants
abroad,asa consequence
of militaryoccupation
or throughtheconsent,invitationor
acquiescence
of theGovernment
of thatterritoryexercises
all or someof thepublic
powersnormallyto beexercised
by thatGovernment.
64.

Canadais not an occupyingpower in AfghanistanaT.The CF controlsneitherthe

military nor civilian administrationof any part of the territory of that country. In fact, the
CF is one of severalNATO forcesoperatingin concerton the territory of Afghanistanas
part of a UN SecurityCouncil mandatedsecurityassistanceforce - InternationalSecurity
AssistanceForce (ISAF). The mere use of military force is not sufficient to establish
effectivecontrol of territory necessaryto allow for the enforcementof the foreign State's
lawsas.A Statecannotensurerespectfor humanrights if it is not effectively in control of
the territoryae.

65.

Moreover,CF detentionsand transfersdo not fall within any of the other

exceptionsnotedabovein Bankovics0.CF activitieshave not displacedthe jurisdiction of
the Afghan governmentover any part of Afghan territory. More importantly Canadadoes
not control the military or civilian administration of any part of the tenitory of that
country.
ab

B a n k o v i t v .B e l g i u m , ( 2 0 0 1 )l l B H R C 4 3 5 ( 2 0 0 1 )p a r . 7 l ( s e e a l s op a r 6 7 ) . S e e a l s oA l s k e i n i e t a l .
per Brown LJ. at par 129.
" See in contrast: Legal Consequencesof the Construction of a Wqtl in the Occupied Palestinian
Territory,(AdvisoryOpinion) I.J.C,Reports2004,p. 126.
"'Bankovitv. Belgium, (2001) ll BHRC435 atpar62. See alsoAlskeini etal.v. SecretaryofStatefor
lefence et al.,[20071UKHL 26, parBinghamLL atpar2g.
"' Seel/ Skeini et al. v. Secretary of Statefor Defence et al., [2A071UKHL 26, per Brown LJ. at pars
76-84 (see in particular par 79). See also A Case Concerning Armed Activities on the Territory of the
(DemocraticRepublicof Congo v. Uganda), I.J.C. Reports 2005, GeneralList No. I16.
9^ongo
'u
The facts in the case atbar areclearly and easily distinguishablefrom those in Al Skeini et al. v.
Secretaryof Statefor Defenceet al., p0071UKHL 26.That caseconsideredextra-territorialapplicationof
the ECHR. The U.K. Governmentconcededthat the ECHR applied extra-territorially. Someof the Court
discussed,in obiter in relationto plaintiff # 6 (Mousa),that the applicationof the ECHR could be justified
on the basisof the exceptionslaid down in Bqnkovic: ie., an embassies-fype
exceptionand relateddirectly
to the fact that British forcesnot only "arrested'lMousa they controlledhim and were also the oneswho
grosslymistreatedand eventuallybeat him to deathwithin their long-termdetentionPrison in Basra.
Unlike Al-Skeini, wherethe U.K. had the control and consentto operatea Prison Canadaha neitherthe
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66.

As a matterof law and policy, the recognitionof extraterritorialjurisdiction in

circumstanceswherethe Statein questionhas no legislativeor other authorityover
individualson the territory is unrealisticand unworkable. An interveningState'smilitary
forcescannotbe expectedto enforcetheir own laws on othersas if thosepersonswhere
within that State'sdomesticcontrol. The reasonfor the effectivecontrol test being
equatedwith occupationis that the occupyingforce must possessthe capacityto exercise
public authorityand the consequentpower to enforcelawssl. This effectivecontrol
exceptionreinf,orces
the conceptsunderlyingthe ratio in theHape casebecauseeither
throughconsentor effectivecontrol the capacityto enforcejurisdiction is requiredfor
extra-territorialapplicationof laws.

67.

Enforcementof law without consentor effective control of territory is completely

unworkableas demonstratedin this case; eg., in Afghanistantherewould be a patchwork of variousnationallaws norms appliedwithin variousregionsof a sovereign
Afghanistan.For example,Dutch law would apply to detaineestaken by Netherlands
forces;Danishlaw to detaineestakenby the Danesjand so on. The result would be a
hodgepodgeof different foreign legal systems,imposedvi'ithinthe tenitory of a state
whosesovereigntythe internationalcommunity has committeditself to uphold, and
applicableon a purely random-chancebasis.IHL providesnot only full protectionsbut
also the necessarycoherenceand legal certainty.

C. Seriousnessof Allegations Cannot Be Conflated with the Analysis of Charter
Jurisdictionunder s. 32(l)
68.

Thereis neithera rationallyconsistentnor legalbasisto supportthe proposition

that the Charter could be engagedwhere it is not otherwiseapplicablesimply becausethe

legal authority nor control to operateany similar facility. Indeedto do so would be to trenchupon Afghan
Sovereigntyand run counterthe ISAF missionand the UNSCRs.
''
SeeAl-Skeini,supra atpar 129.
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effect of the impugnedactionschanges.It is improperto conflatethe issueof whether
the Charter applieswith whethera fundamentalright hasbeenviolated52.

69.

The propositionthat theChartercanbe applied whereit otherwisehasno

applicationwhen it is establishedthat seriousviolations of humanrights have occurred
offers no consistentor predicable measurc of Charter applicability.To baseCharter
applicabilityon the natureof the violation/impugnedeffect ratherwhetherthere is
authorizationfor its applicationis to put the cart beforethe horse. The effect of sucha
finding, without the prior basisof Charterapplicability,must surely be a legal nullity.
This sort of approachis inconsistentwith fundamentaltenetsof our legal systemwhich
require(i) a consistentlegally predicableset of rules,and (ii) even more importantly,
expressintent on the part of Parliamentto apply and enforcedomesticlaws, including the
Charter.in otherstates53.

70.

Certainobiter commentsin R. v. Hape,earlier advancedby the applicants'as a

caveaton the universaland predicablerule that the domesticlaw cannotapply extratenitorially without consent,do not go so far as to suggestthat breachesof fundamental
humanrights alonecanjustiff the applicationof the Charter. Statementsmadeby
JusticeLeBpl for the majority and by Binnie J., in a separateconcurringjudgementstill
contemplatethe application of the Charter to individuals whose Charter rights are
engagedin a court processin Canada. As notedby JusticeLeBel:54
It is no morehelpfulto suggest
thatsomethird optionotherthanthe law of thehoststate
or thefull application
of Charterstandards
mightgovernforeigninvestigations.
Where
wouldthestandards
to be appliedcomefrom? How wouldCanadian
officialsknowwhat
is requiredof themat the outsetof an investigation?
The only reasonableapproachis
to apply the law of the statein which the activitiesoccur,subjectto the Churter's
fair trial safeguardsand.tothe limits on comify thatmaypreventCanadian
officers
from participqting
in activitiesthat,thoughauthorized
by the lawsof anotherstate,would
causeCanadato be in violationof its international
obligationsin respectof humanrights
(emphasis
added)

5-2
(2001)I I BHRC435atpar75.
SeeBankovitv. Belgium,
of StateforDefenceet at., f20071UKHL26 atpars 24-26.
" Alskeini et al. v. Secretary
'o R. r. HapeperLeBelJatpar90.
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71.

This quotealso makesreferenceto the limits of comity (the internationalprinciple

favouring Stateco-operation).JusticeLeBel placedgreatemphasison the importanceof
comity but was also careful to recognizeits limits. He clearly was signallingthat the
value of cooperationwith foreign officials on their territory could not be usedas a means
ofjustifying the participationof Canadianofficials in activitieswith foreign officials that
would be in violation of Canada'sinternationalhumanrights obligations.JusticeLeBel's
referencesto the limits of comity do not negatethe discussionof the relevanceof the
sovereigntyprinciple and comity to the interpretationof s.32(l) of the Charter,addressed
earlier in this factum.

72.

Both JusticeLeBel for the majority and Binnie J. suggestonly that theCharter

could apply andCharter relief is grantedwhere Charter rights are engagedor will be
engagedin Canada. That is, the effect of the actionsof Canadianofficials in a foreign
Stateon the rights of individuals in Canada,for examplethe rights to a fair trial in
Canadacould be regulatedby Canadiancourtsthrough the remedialpower of s.24(1). As
LebelJ. states55:

'

Moreover,thereis an argument
thatcomifycannotbe invokedto allowCanadian
authorities
to participate
in activitiesthatviolateCanada's
international
As a
obligations.
generalrule,Canadian
officerscanparticipate
in investigations
abroad,but mustdo so
underthe lawsof theforeignstate.Thepermissive
officersto
rulethatallowsCanadian
participate
evenwhenthereis no obligationto do so derivefrom theprincipleof comity;
therulethatforeignlaw governsderivesfromtheprinciplesof sovereign
equalityand
non-intervention.
But the principleof comity may giveway wherethe participationof
Canadianofficersin investigativeactivitiessanctionedby foreignlaw would place
Canadain violationof its internationalobligationsin respectof humanrights.In
suchcircumstances,
the permissiverule might no longerapply and Canadian
officersmight be prohibitedfrom participating.I would leaveopenthe possibilify
that, in a future case,participationby Canadianofficersin activitiesin another
country that would violateCanada'sinternationalhuman rights obligationsmight
justify a remedyunders.24(1)of the Churterbecause
of the impactof those
activitieson Charterrights in Canada.
+:F'r

If the court is not satisfiedthat the foreign stateconsentedto the enforcementof
Canadianlaw in its territory, it must turn to the final stageof the inquiry and consider
how to ensurethe fairnessof a trial held in Canada.What is in issul ai ttri. stageis no
longer whether the actionsof stateagentsoutside Canadawere consistentwith the
Charter, but whether they affect the fairness of a trial inside Canada.
(Emphasis added)
tt

R. u. Hapeper LeBelJ., at pars 101& 107.Seealso the dictaof BinnieJ. ai pars 186-187.
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73.

The applicantsare not entitled to a s. 24(l) of the Charter remedy. This is yet

anotherreasonwhy, even if the obiter in Hape could apply, it could not apply to these
applicants in this case. This is becausean individual or organizationthat alleges
violations of the rights of other individuals cannot obtdin a s. 24(l) remedy on their
behalfs6.

D.

Law Applicableto CF DetaineesIn Afghanistan

74.

Although the Charter doesnot apply to CF's detentionof individualsin

Afghanistantheir detentionis, neverthelessgovernedby law. Consequentlythey have
rights and are protectedby law. Furthermorethe CF personnelare directly accountable
under law for the protectionand careofeach detainee.

i)

Legal Authorify for Detention

75.

In the caseof CF operatingas part of ISAF a mandateto detainpersonswho pose

a threatto the achievementof the objectivesof ISAF is basedin IHL as well as the
authorizationby the LINSC to ISAF to "take all necessarymeasures"to restorestability
and securityin Afghanistan.

76.

That, in the contextof a LINSCRmandatinga multinationalforce to restore

securityin a territory, suchlanguageimpliedly authorizesthe detentionof individuals
was recentlyacceptedby the Grand Chamberof the EuropeanCourt of Human Rights in
its decisionof 3 1 Mav 2007 inthe two casesof Behrami andSaramati.sT

77.

The authorizationof the SecurityCouncil, as a basisfor detentionby Canadian

ISAF personnel,is reinforcedby threeother considerations.First, there is the consentof
the Governmentof Afghanistanallowing for the presenceand assistanceof foreign
military and other offrcials in their territory. In addition to the more generalexpression
tu

R. v. Big M Drug Mart, [19351 I S.C.R. 295 at pars 37-38(39). See also: R. v. Borowsft, [1989] 1
S.C.R.342 at pars 53- 54 & Canadian Bar Associationv. British Columbia, [2006] B.C:J. No. 2015 at pars
50-54 and Hogg, ConstitutionalLaw of Conada- Loose Leaf, Vol. 2 (5 Ed). Thompson/Carswell:Toronto,
2007).,(40-3) Also see40-27 to 40-28.
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of consentto the operationof the foreign military forcescontainedin the Compact and
earlier instruments,the TechnicalAnangementsbetweenthe two Governmentss8
expresslyreferto "the detentionof persons"as one of the taskswhich may be undertaken
by CF. Moreover,thereis the Arrangementof December 2005 and the May 2007
supplement,both of which are premisedon the basisthat CF will detainpeopleor there
would be no need to provide for transfersto the Afghan authorities.

78.

Secondly,the right of self-defence,describedabove,includesthe right of Canada

to engagein the defenceof its forcesin Afghanistan. That right plainly extendsto the use
of force and for the samelogical reasonsas have beenset out abovein connectionwith
the United Nations'mandatemust also includethe right to take the lesserstepof making
an attackerprisoner.

79.

As a consequenceof the existenceof the ongoingarmedconflict in Afghanistan,

CF hasthe power to captureand detainthosesuspectedof being the enemy, This power
to detainis recognizedunder IHL. While IHL is not, for the most part, couchedin terms
of the powersof armedforces,nevertheless,
the existencein IHL of rules for the
protectionof prisonerspresupposes
a power to take and detainprisonerswithin the
confinesof thoserules. An examplemay be found in the decisionof the English House
of Lords in R (Al-Jedda) v. Secretary of Statefor Defenceizl which the House of Lords
acceptedthat a powerof detentionwas implicit in customaryIHL5e.

80.

The detentionof the enemyin accordancewith IHL (a) during an armedconflict,

(b) pursuantto the consentof the host state,and (c) under UNSCR authorization,is not
arbitrary.

ii)

Rightsof personsdetainedin the contextof armed conflict

81.

Personswho are detainedwithin the contextof an ongoing armedconflict are not

detainedwithin the contextof criminal law in timesof peace. Importantly,they do have
s7
Behrami v. France (App. No. 7 l4l2/01) andSaramativ. Frqnce, Germanyand Norway (App. No.
78166101),(Decision, par. 124.)SeealsoAl-Jedda at par 39.
58
Affidavit of Yavar Hameed,Ex. "L" (TechnicalArrangementsat par l1), Crown's Record atTab 34.
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rights and protectionsand theserights and protectionsare principally definedby
internationallaw. In the currentsituationthereare two relevantbodiesof international
law: IHL and humanrights law. Sinceit is a situationof armedconflict,IHL is
applicableas lex specialis,andhumanrights law as lex generalis.60

82.

A state'sinternationalhumanrights obligations,to the extentthat they have

extraterritorialeffect, are not displacedat suchtimes. However,the relevanthuman
rights principles"can only be decidedby referenceto the law applicablein armed
conflict,"6lthelex specialisof IHL:
Critically,in theeventof an apparent
in thecontentof thetwo strandsof
inconsistency
law,themorespecificprovisions
will prevail:in relationto targetingin theconductof
(thelex
hostilities,for example,humanrightslaw will referto morespecificprovisions
it is notthathumanrightslaw
specialis)of humanitarian
law. In suchcircumstances
ceases
to apply,but thatit mustbe interpreted
in lightof thedetailedrulesof [HL. As
such,theprotectionfromarbitrarydeprivation
of life andarbitrarydetentionarenonhuman
derogable
rightsthatcontinueto applyin armedconflict;buttargetingor
detentionis not arbiirary,andtherightsarenotviolated,wherepermittedunderIHL.62
83.

Additionally, where an individual detainedin the contextof armedconflict is

chargedwith criminal offences,Common Article 3 and Article 75 of ProtocolI
Additional to the GenevaConventionsapply, either directly or as a matterof customary
international law, to guaranteea number of due processrights. The fundamental
protectionsagainsttorture and criminal due processrights underinternational
humanitarianlaw are virtually identical to the norms found in internationalhuman rights
law, the lex generalis,both in termsof contentand with respectto the contextin which
they apply. Absent criminal or disciplinarychargesnothing in IHL requiresa detaining
tt
n llLLeddal v. Seuetary of Statefor Defence[2007)UKHL 58.
60
of the
The InternationalCourt of Justice,in its Advisory Opinion on the Legal Consequences
Construction of a lVall in the Occupied Palestinian Territory,12004] I.C.J. Rep. 136 at par 106, framed the
"relationship" betweenIHL and IHRL in times of armedconflict through referenceto "three possible
situations:""somerights may be exclusivelymattersof' IHL, "others may be exclusivelymattersof'
international,"yet others may be matters of both thesebranchesof international law." See also Legality of
the Threat or (Jseof Nuclear Weapons,[ 996] LC.J. Rep. in which the ICJ addressedthe issueof whether
the ICCPR's "right to life" applied directly during an armedconflict. The ICJ said,at par 25: "in principle,
the right not arbitrarilyto be deprivedof one's life appliesalso in hostilities.The testof what is an
arbitrarydeprivationof life, however,then falls to be determinedby the applicablelex specialis,namely,
the law applicablein armedconflict which is designedto regulatethe conductof hostilities."
"' Nuclear lVeaponsat para24.
ut
Hefen Duffy, The 'War on Terror' and the Framework of International Law (Cambridge: University
Press,2005)at 300 (footnotesomifted.)
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Power to provide individualsdetainedin the courseof armedconflict accessto counsel:
Common Article 3 and the customaryinternationallaw reflectedin article 75 of API.
Individual detainedby the CF are not chargerd
with criminal offencesprior to their
transferto Afghan authorities.

84.

The complex relationshipof the variousinternationallegal sources- jus cogens,

IIN law (UN SCRsand CharterArticles 25 and 103),IHL and IHRL - doesnot haveto
be fully consideredfor the purposesof this litigation as the focus is on the prohibition
againsttortureand againsttransferto a real risk of torture. Theseprohibitionsexist in
international law asjus cogensand in the standardsof IHL, the lex specialis

iii)

No Legal Vacuum

85.

Non-availability of the Charter as a legal tool does not deprive individuals of

legal rights .and protections.As addressedearlier in this argument, various norms of
international law protect fundamental human rights of individuals detained by CF in
Afghanistan, including the right to humane treatment and protection from transfer to
inhumane treatment. Not only do these rights exist independently of the Charter, they
have been in existencefor decadesor more before the promulgation of the Charter in
1982.

86.

To suggest,as the is the clear implication from the underlying application, that

only the Charter can provide the fullest and bestprotectionto Afghans or othersis an
affront to importantand widely acceptedintemationalnorms as well as the principlesof
sovereigntyand comity amongand betweennations. It is neithercorrectin law nor in
fact to suggestthat Canadacornersthe market on the recognition and enforcementof
human rights,or that Canadianlaw trumps all other legal regimesmerely becauseof the
physicalpresenceof a Canadianexpeditionaryforce.
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87.

In addition, CF officials are not insulated from the application of Canadian

domestic laws63 under which they can face disciplinary sanctions and criminal
prosecution should their actions violate international humanitarian law standards
requiring humanetreatmentof detainees.Such laws could include:
i) Criminal proceedingspursuantto s. 269.1 of the Criminal Code, R.S.C. c. C46oo;
ii)

related criminal proceedingssuch as assault, aggravatedassault, sexual

assault,conspiracyor aiding and abettingunder other provisionsof the Criminal
Code;

iii)

proceedingsin respect of offences establishedby ss. 4-7 of the Crimes

AgainstHumanity and War CrimesAct, S.C.2000 c. 24; and

iv) Court Martial proceedingspursuantto the provisions of the Mititary Code of
ServiceDiscipline as set out under Part III of the National Defencelcr, R.S.C.
1 9 8 5c . N - 5 .

88.

Moreover,,CF officials could face sanctionsand prosecutionsunder international

law. Seriousviolations of humanrights can result in proceedingsbeforethe International
Criminal Court (subject to initial deference to effective domestic laws relating to the
samesubject)pursuantto the Rome Statute.65

u'See:

Alskeini etal.v.SeuetaryofstateforDefenceetat., [200fl UKHL26 atpar26where Lord
Bingham noted that lack of application of the UK Human Rights Act (and the ECHR) to activitiesof the
British Forcesin Iraq or elsewheredid not meanthat membersof the British Forcescan act with impunity
outside Britain. Severalof the Law Lords noted thatthe appticationof the ECHR was only one meansof
responseto allegedbreachesof fundamentalhuman rights and furthermorethat allegationsof human rights
abusesby BF were triable and punishableundervariousprovisionsof British and internationallaw
uo
1t"" s. 130 of the National DefenceAct, which incorporalesall other federalStatutesinto the Code of
S-erviceDiscipline applicableto all membersof the CF deployedon operationsoutsideof Canada);
o'
Rome Statute of the International Criminal Court. Note also that the actions of CF officials can be
subjectto commentand criticism by a numberof United Nations bodies,including the UN Human Rights
Council and specialmechanismsunder its mandatesuch as the SpecialRapporteuron Torture.
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PART IV - RELIEF SOUGHT

89.

The respondents
respectfullyrequestan Order:
i)

answeringboth of the questionsto be determinedin this matter in the
negativeand declaringthe Charter doesnot apply in any circumstancesin
this case;

ii)

dismissing the underlying application for judicial review in its entirety;
and

iii)

requiring the applicants to

pay the Respondents Costs in these

proceedings.

All of whichis respectfully
submitted,
Dated:JanuaryI 8, 2008.

Per:

Tel:

Attoniey General of Canada
R. Jeff Anderson
J. SandersonGraham
Departmentof Justice
Room 1252/1262,EastTower
234 Wellington Street
Ottawa,ON KIA 0H8
(613) 957-48511952-7898

Solicitorsfor the Respondents
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